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INTRODUCTIOI\
Lysine hus one major function in the animal body and that IS fur protem deposition. It is the second
1110stlimumg amino acid (Robinson and Li. 2007). Lysine helps the absorption of calcium. maintain
healthy blood vessels. produce anuoodies. er zymcs. collagen and repairs of tissues, A typical
cor-mercia! prouucuon elivi Iormulatcd for ulapia or catfish contains approximately 32-40% protein
(Miles and Chapman. 200H). FIsh CO not have a spec: fie protem requirement but rather a defnute
requirement for essential ammo acids that comprise proteins. Lysine is the most irnportant amino acid,
accounting for 7.2% of protein. Lysine is the first limiting essential amino acid in many protein
sources used for feed and lysine rich-ingredients are often expensive. According to Fagbenro (2000)
and Miles and Chapman (2008) fish feed contains the exact amount of EAA required by a fish species
then the ideal protem for tha 1 species is met. and so no amino deficiency or excess. The growing fish
fed such diet would use very few (Imino acids for energy. The amino acids would be used efficiently
for maintenance. health, and synthesis of new structural proteins which would result inmaximum feed
efficiency and growth. NRC (1993) reported 0. niloticus require 14g lysine/kg diet while Santiago
and Lovell (1Y~H~)observed that 0. niloticus requires 14.3g lysine/kg diet. Other species of fish
studied arc 0. mossanbicus 16g lysine 'kg diet; lrutluru ..'i punctatus 12g lysine/kg diet; Clarius
gariepiuus 23g lysine/kg diet and Cyprinus carpio 22g 1)'~1I1dkg diet. Encarnacao et al. (2004)
reported increase in Teed intake and growth with increasing dietary lysine level, and that efficiency of
lysine utilization tor body protein deposition wa- affected by IYSl11eand digestible energy levels.
Pere and Ohva-Telcs, (2007) also reported increased weight gain and final body weight with
Increased dietary lysine levels for Scophthalmus maximus juvenile, although they observed that
voluntary food mtake was not affected by dietary lysme diet. Ruchimat et al.(199R) observed that
weight gain. feed efficiency. protein efficiency rauo and nitrogen retention Increased for Serio!a
quinqueradiata with increasing levels of dietary lysine up to 1.8Sg/l OOg and remained nearly the
same thereafter. According 10 Bureau and Encamacau, (2006). estimates of lysine requirements for
rainbow trout varied as WIdely (1.3- 2.9gj 100 of diet) and that experimental design and conditions
between different laboratories/experiments may be contributory (Kim et al., 1992a; Wilson, 11993;
Cowey, 1994; Hauler and Carter 200la and b). NRC (1993) observed that the lysine requirements uf
fish range from 5.0 to 6.8% of dietary protein, the highest value being the nutritional requirements of
carnivorous fish. According to Bureau and Encarnacao (2006), published estimates of lysine
requirements for rainbow trout varied as widely (l3-29g!kg diet). They concluded that the variations
are as a result of differences in methodology and interpretations between laboratones (K im et al.,
1992a; WIlson, 1993; Cowey, 1994: Hauler and Carter, 200 Ia & b). Bureau and Encarnacao (2006)
also observed that growth rates achieved with the semi purified diets used were much lower than
when practical diets were used. Adequate dietary lysine contents improve survival and growth rate
and prevent erosion and deformities or fish dorsal, pectoral and ventral fin (Keembiyehetty and Gatlin
Ill 1992). Lysine is beneficial to fish because it helps absorption of calcium, maintain healthy blood
,'. vessels. produce antibodies. enzymes, collagen and repairs of tissues, produces carnitine which helps
10 convert fatty acids into energy and maintain cholesterol in the blood.
ABSTRACT 1./
Oreochromis niloticus was reared in 54 litre glass tanks being fed with 35% crude protein diet" for S6
days. A basal diet consisting intact protein from groundnut cake and guinea com (4.56g Iysine/l OOg
protein) .Iour graded levels of crystalline lysine was added to formulate diets consisting 6.87, 7.30.
7.41. 7.51g lysine/lOOg protein ami a reference diet of intact protein from groundnut cake, guinea
corn and fish meal having 5.37g Iysine/l OOgprotein was fed to six treatments in tnplicate groups. The
growth parameters shows there was no significant difference in the mean weight gain, specific growth
rate, food conversion efficiency and protein efficiency ratio of fish fed varying levels of lysine. A
maxima was obtained from the quadratic equation of food efficiency ratio against graded levels of
lysine at 7.3g/1 OOgprotein which IS the requirement. Carcass ash was higher 'with the initial fish while
crude protein was highest with the the fish fed 7.3g lysineilOOg protein
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I he dld:- wen: formulated. pcllctcd and sun -dricd 1'01'three days. The amino acid composition of the
diets was analyzed using Tcchrucon TSM- I multiple analyzer. Two experiments were conducted
usmg fry and I ngcrlmgs The experiments were 111 factorial design and they had six treatments each
replicated thnce. 5,10 0 niloticus fry (3 .H-3 .89g) and fingerlings (9.0 l-ll.09g) were obtained from
the National Institute roi I rcshwaicr Fisheries Research hatchery complex ami randomly distributed
into eighteen ~51 plastic troughs for each experiment. The fish were ted twice dally (0<)00 and
PUlOhrs) ut yl II hoc: \\~l",;.:. All trouvh- were aerated lI<jillg.nr pump'. cleared of fr-ed remnants and
facl1 1:'a."iJls. Water W3" replaced ~a"y to make up for tha: siphoned out, while complete
rcplaccrrv.u \\ as \11'11"on cvc-y sampling (by. Fish were bulk-wcrghcr » '~kl) ~ampk, of tiH.' ti-h
~ er ·Ill~.\ zed 1',·11'....... r ..! .11\.. till cxpcrimcn: Ior carcass cornpos: i l' :. II, i. '0 acid cotuposmon
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'J able 3. Amino acid composiuon (g;100 protein) of Orcochromiv niloticus
Amino acid-, l-ry Fine.t~1lmgs
Lysine 5.JO 1.51
I Iistidine 2.24 2.39
Arginine 5.01 6.04
Aspartic acid 7.MS 8. 19
Threonine 3.23 4.03
Serine 3.66 4.01
Glutamic acid 10.23 13.63
Proline
(1lye me
Alanine
Cystine:
Valine
Methionine
lsolcuc Inc
Iyrosme
Phenylalanine
l.cucmc
Table 2: Gross composition of experimental diets (g/kg)
lngred len t-. Diet 1 f)lct1J Diet 1T1 Dict IV Diet V Diet VI
Groundnut cake 646.68 M6.00 644.40 642.80 641.12 235.15
Lysine 0 10.00 30.00 50.00 70.00 0
Fish meal 235 15
Guinea com 1(,3.20 163.00 1(,2.6 162.20 161.18 339.70
Oil 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Premix 60.00 60.00 60.00 60.00 60.0() 60.00
Starch 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.1)0 20.00 20.00
. Vitamin C 1000 10 00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
1\IH
6.·18
Nil
61.02
'1 able l : r'roxuuatc ...OIl.pO'JI·UII ~);!.J..g) of mgr.xhcnts
Ingredients i\101!>lUrl.· PlI)tc:p Lipid Crude fibre
Groundnut cake 4J)S 41.02 -11.30 0.70
Ftshrncal LI95 63,41 21.95 0.80
Guinea com 693 11.17 17.101.60
MATI£RIALS ANI) Mli:TlIOnS
Six diets were formulated, containing 35% crude protein (Faturoti et {I/., 1%61. The diet" were
formulated WIth ingredients deficient of lysine for 0. niloticus as the whole body content is 5.3 lysine.
The diets consists of a basal did (DIet ( no added lysine), while the test diets (II. IlT, IV and V) had
109, 30g. 50g and 70g lysine/kg of diet respectively. The reference diet was made of clupcids
(mixture of Pel/mill/a a{:elius; and Physalia peltucidai, groundnut cake and guinea com bUI no added
lysine. The fixed components of all the diets were oil, premix, vitamin C and starch. 1 ablcs 1 and 2
show the composition of the mgrcdrcnts and diets, respectively. The amino acid profile oro. mloticus
\Va..;uxcd u' reference L.ctUY amino a-':IJ profile ( Iubtc 1).
A"h
5 .():)
11.49
2.18
0. niloticus fry have S.3g lysine II OOgprotein. I'here was a steady increase in the growth of the fry up
to 7Jg lysine/l Ou protem and beyond this there was a drop tor the relationship between specific
growth rate and the level of IY~IIIl.:. On using calculation method With the regression equauon for the
relationslup between weight gam and level of lysine the requirement derived was 5.52g lysine!IOOg
protem. Tlus compares with NRC (1993) and Santiago ami Lovell (1988) who reported S.lg and
5.12g lysme/I OOgprotein, respectively.
The low correlation coefficient observed for the relationship between the level of lysine and
MWG, SGR, ITE and PER showed that lysine contributed only 22.6% for the building up of tissue of
0. niloticus fry (Robinson and LI, 2007). Although, diet I did not have added lysine the response of
the fish to the other four diets WIth added lysine were not significantly different (P>O.05) from It. This
is similar to the observations made by Liand Robinson (199~) for channel catfish. In this study, it was
observed that there was no outstanding difference in weight by the 41hweek as reported in Cai and
Burtle (1996) for channel catfish. There was no particular trend in the body weight gain even with the
wide range of lysine (4.56-7.51g lysineilOOg protein) ted. This does not compare well with Seriola
Mean Weight Gain (MVv'G) = (WI - WO)/Wo; Specific Growth Rate (SGR) (%/day) = 100 x (In Wt-
In Wo)/t; Feed Conversion Efficiency (FeE) = Weight gain (g)/ dry food intake; Protein Efficiency
Ratio (PER) = (weight gam per fish x 1(0)/N x 6.25 given per fish
Mean irnnal WI.
vlcan final WI.
MWG (g)
SGR
PER
FCE
Diet VI
3.80±O.54
5.S4±0.60
1.74±O.(,O
0.66+0.19
-l.97±1.71
0.48±O.00a
1able 5. Growth performance of 0. uiloticus fed vary.ng levels of lysmc in diets
Diet I DIet lJ Dil.:lIII Diet IV Diet V
3.80±O.54 3.80-r0.54 3.l'!O±O.54 3.80.10.54 3.80=0.54
6.82± 1.57 6.801.2.05 7.61±2.51 5.281.0.61 7.81+3.01
3.02-t 1.57 2.99±2.07 ~·.8112.51 1.4H±O.61 4.0 1.L3.0I
1.10.10.27 .98±0.52 1.171.0.57 0.57±0.21 1.19±0.68
8.63:4.48 8.58±5.86 10.9±7.l7 4.2311.74 11.45±~t6
0.82=000b 1.47±0.02a 16.33±O.27a 1.81±0.02a 1.08±O.0Ib
Table 4: l-sscnnal amino acid composition of diets
Diet I Diet II DIet III DIet IV Diel V Diet VI
Lysine 4.56 6.R7 7.30 7.41 7.51 5.37
Hisudinc 2.32 2.19 2.32 2.38 2.57 2.38
Threonine 2.39 2.55 2.72 2.83 2.77 2.66
Arginine 4.76 5.28 4.93 5.44 5.79 4.76
Valine 3.83 3.95 4.24 4.41 4.18 4.07
Methionine 1.67 1.72 2.11 1.77 1.l{l'! 2.14
Isoleusinc 3.08 3.26 2.R9 2.95 3.32 3.14
Leucine 7.58 7.80 ~.24 8.34 7.80 8.13
Tyrosine 3.38 3.38 3.61 3.70 3.54 3.31
Phcnylalnine 5.92 4.40 4.23 4.40 4.5(, 4.22
RESULTS AND DISCtJSSTOl\"
The physico-chemical water parameters showed that water temperature was 28-31°C; plf 7.4;
dissolved oxygen 0.5-7.8mgfl and conductivity 44 - 3100il cm. The essential amino acid composition
of the diets IS presented in Table 4. Growth performance of the fry showed that there was no
significant difference (P>O.05) in the mean weight gain, specific growth rate, food conversion
efficiency and protein efficiency ratio of fish fed the varying diets. The fish fed 7 JOg lysine,') OOg
protem had the best growth (Table 5). The regression equation of growth parameters for mean weight
gain. food conversion efficiency and protein efficiency ratio when calculated gave 5.53g lysine/ 100g
protein for the point where dy/dx is zero while the maxima for specific growth rate was at 7.30g
lysine /1OOgprotein. The regression coefficients r~ for the relauonslup between the growth of the fish
was O.22(). 0.134. 0.248 and 0.22(, lor MWG, SGR, fCE and PbR. respectively.
using Techruchon 'I'Slvl - 1 (model DNA 020\) multiple analyzer. Statistical analysis was done using
SPSS version 10. Polynomial regression curves were graplucally represented for the mean weight
gail! FOUlI conversion efficiencies, protein efficiency ratio and the specific growth rate. One way
Analysis of Variance (ANOV A), Student Newman Keul's (SNK) and Duncan's multiple range test
was used to test fur significance.
L
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quinqqueradiata (Ruchinat et al., 1998) and Scophthalmus maximus (Peres and Oliva-'l eles, 2007). as
increase in weight as lysine level increased and leveled off at a point. 0. niloticus fry utilized the
basal diet better than the reference diet mdicating that they have preference for an all plant diet.
Carcass analysis showed that crude protein was highest with fish fed 7.30g lysine/ 100g
protein and lowest with fish fed the basal diet (Table 6). The lipid content was highest with fish fed
6.87g lysine/l00g protein and lowest with fish fed 7.51g lysme/lOOg protein. The ash and fibre
contents of all the test fish were lower than the initial. Body protein increased above initial, it rose to
the highest with fish fed 30g lysine/kg and dropped. No morphological deficiency signs were
observed in fish fed the varying levels of lysine.
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